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26th January 2022 
The Rt Hon. Liam Fox 
House of Commons 
London SW1A 0AA 
 
Re: Downs Syndrome Bill 
 
Dear Dr Fox, 
 

Your recent Private Member’s Bill has been very successful in highlighting the medical, educational and 
social care needs of the Downs Syndrome population; how those needs are not always being adequately 
met; and the increasing anxiety of their aging parents with regards to the future care and welfare of their 
much loved children.  
 

The Williams Syndrome Foundation supports individuals and their families with Williams Syndrome, a similar 
genetic condition and learning disability to Downs Syndrome which also causes significant medical, 
educational and social challenges for those with Williams Syndrome and those who support and care for 
them. The families we support face the exact same issues as those with Downs Syndrome but as there are 
only 3,500 people across the UK with Williams Syndrome, fewer people know or recognise the condition.  
 

Enshrined within the Care Act and Education Act, legislation already exists outlining provision for care and 
education plans that should be provided and delivered. Unfortunately, the reality faced by too many 
individuals with learning disabilities, including those with both Williams and Downs Syndrome, is that there 
simply are not enough resources to deliver quality care and education to everyone within the learning 
disability community. More needs to be done to ensure that tailored person-specific care and services are 
provided at a high standard for all those with learning disabilities as detailed within the current laws.  
 

Mencap estimates that there are 1.5 million people with learning disabilities and 50-55,000 people living with 
Downs Syndrome in the UK – this is less than 4% of our learning disabled community. Introducing new 
legislation solely to benefit such a small proportion of the learning disabled community seems divisive. It will 
doubtless cause more issues for this marginalised sector of our society already struggling to access the care 
and support they need from the over-stretched NHS, over-subscribed education providers and the under-
resourced social services. Support is currently allocated on a needs-basis as there is simply not enough 
resource to fully support everyone’s needs. We do not support this being changed to a condition-name-basis 
allocation as that would be both unfair and discriminatory.  
 

The answer is surely properly implementing the current legislation in order to effectively deliver the support 
and care needed by all learning disabled individuals to a consistently high standard and ensuring that there is 
enough resource available to achieve this. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
Chairman         Chief Executive Officer 
Merry.burrows@williams-syndrome.org.uk    ceo@williams-syndrome.org.uk 
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Cc: 
Robert Buckland MP 
Douglas Chapman MP 
Elliot Colburn MP 
Flick Drummond MP 
Nick Fletcher MP 
Sally-Ann Hart MP 
Dame Meg Hillier MP 
Ruth Jones MP 
Gillian Keegan MP 
John Lamont MP 
Kerry McCarthy MP 
Lia Nici MP 
Alex Norris MP 
Ian Paisley MP 
Mark Pawsey MP 
Tom Randall MP 
Greg Smith MP 
Liz Twist MP 
Sir Charles Walker MP 
Suzanne Webb MP 
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